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EARLY LIFE HISTORY STAGES OF A FISH*

Egg stage: from spawning to hatching

Larval stage: from hatching to attainment
of complete fin ray counts and beginning
of squamation (juvenile)of squamation (juvenile)

•Yolk sac larva: from hatching to
exhausting of yolk reserves

P fl i l i lk h ti•Preflexion larva: since yolk exhausting
to the start of upward flexion of the
notochord

•Flexion larva: from preflexion to the•Flexion larva: from preflexion to the
development of hypural bones and the
notochord assuming a vertical position

•Postflexion larva: from the formation ofPostflexion larva: from the formation of
the caudal fin to the attainment of full
external meristic complements (fin rays)

Juvenile: young fish, fundamentally likey g , y
the adult in meristic characters (excluding
scalation) but smaller and reproductively
inactive

*Adapted from Ahlstrom, E.H. and 0.P. Ball. 1954. Description of eggs and larvae of jack mackerel (Trachums simmtricus) 
and distribution and abundance of larvae in 1950 and 1951. U. S. Fish Wildl. Serv., Fish. BulI., 97: 209‐245. 



IDENTIFYING FISH EGGS AND LARVAE

There are three methods to identify fish eggs and larvae of a species:

The culture of fish eggs and larvae from adults caught at seagg g

•The use of early life fish stages collected at sea that allow building
series from juveniles to the larval and embryo formsj y

•The 3rd method, named “look alike” consists of comparing our
individuals with descriptions made by other authors This is an eliminatoryindividuals with descriptions made by other authors. This is an eliminatory
process in which we at the end we “assign” an individual to a specie

More recently, molecular techniques are being used to identify fish
eggs and larvae



Fish egg and, mainly, fish larvae undergo very important  morphological, 
morphometric and pigmentary changes during their development  This has morphometric and pigmentary changes during their development. This has 
prevented the building of dichotomous keys 

However for the Mediterranean Sea there are dichotomous partial keys. 
They are only applicable to some developmental stages, do not include all 
species and in some cases drive us to a blind stopspecies and in some cases drive us to a blind stop



Egg developmental stages

IDENTIFYING FISH EGGS

Egg developmental stages

Main anatomic features of a fish egg

Chorion/membrane

Limanda limanda



Main morphological and morphometric features used in fish egg identification

Egg shape

EllipticSpheric

Echiodon spE. encrasicolus
S. pilchardus

Egg size that ranges from 0.5 to >5.5 mm

Anguilla spCallionymus sp Muraena helena



Oil globules, absence/presence, number, size, position, color and pigmentation*

No oil globule Single oil globule Several oil globules

M. cephalusE. encrasicolus Callinonymus spp Solea SoleaB. luteum

Yolk: Homogeneous Segmentedor

Liza sp S. scombrus T. trachurus S. pichardus E. encrasicolus

*In preserved specimens they only remain black pigments: melanophores



Egg membrane surface

Smooth Sculptured with a prolongation With filaments

Belone beloneMaenidaeM. muelleriCallionymus sppS. pilchardus

Perivitelline space

large moderate small

Capros aper S. scombrus T. trachurusS. pilchardus



by Marinaro (1971)
*

by Marinaro (1971)

*Marinaro, J.Y. (1971) Contribution à l'étude des oeufs et larves pélagiques de poissons Méditerranéens. V. 
Oeufs pélagiques de la Baie d'Alger. Bull. Inst. Océanogr, 3, 1-118.









INDENTIFYING FISH LARVAE

Main anatomic features of a yolk sac larvalarval developmental stages yp g

M i  t i  f t  f  lMain anatomic features of a larva



INDENTIFYING FISH LARVAE

The characters used in larval identification may be grouped in six categories

1st Morphology (body form): allows a first distinction between larval species 

Body  narrow and elongated

Clupeidae

Engraulidae

Stomiidae



Body with the typical fish shape



Body laterally compressed

Arnoglossus laterna Buglossidium luteum

Bodies with streaking or aberrant shapes 

Idiacanthus fasciola

Lophius piscatorius



2nd Morphometric  characters:  The most important measurements are

Total length (TL)  the distance  from the tip of the snout to the  caudal fin end•Total length (TL), the distance  from the tip of the snout to the  caudal fin end

•Standard length (SL), the distance between the tip of the snout and the urostile 

endend

•Preanus length, the distance between the tip of the snout and the anus

•Head length the distance from the tip of the snout to the border of the cleitrumHead length, the distance from the tip of the snout to the border of the cleitrum

•Eye diameter, the maximum diameter of the eye

3rd Meristic characters: Countable structures occurring in series (vertebrae, 
myomeres, fin rays, etc.).



4th Specialised larval characters, they are adaptations to a plankton life

Armatures and cranial spines, preopercular and opercular spines 



Lengthy rays, fins prematurely developed....

Carapus acus, 3.8 mm LS
Scorpaena porcus, 2.9 mm LS

Swimbladder

absencepresence

Buglossidiun lutem 6.0 mm LS
Solea vulgaris, 5.5 mm LS

B. lutem 6.0 mm LS S. Vulgaris, 9.0 mm LS



5th Pigmentation patterns 

Trachurus mediterraneus, T. trachurus



6th Eye form and size. Egg characters are important in larvae of 
mesopelagic fishesmesopelagic fishes

Eyes may be 

Big and round Small

Lampanictus crocodilus
Lobianchia dofleini

Ovoid with a mass 
of chorion tissue Stalked

M t h t tMyctophum punctatum
Hygophum hygomi



Clef de détermination des larves alécithes de Téléostéens
by  

Ab (1964)*Aboussouan (1964)*

ClupeidaeArgentinidae

Engraulidae

Sphiraenidae
A d tidAmmodytidae

Synodidae

pAn = preanus length
LT = total length
Lt = head length
AnC = anus - urostyle distance

*Aboussouan, A. (1964) Contribution à l'étude des oeufs et larves pelagiques
des poissons téléostéens dans le Golfe de Marseille. Rev. Trav. St. Mar. End.,
32, 87-171.



Apoda (Anguilliforme)Apoda (Anguilliforme)

Labridae Zeidae
Caproidae

Lt = head length
LT = total length

Callionymidae Sciaenidae
LT = total length
TD = gut
Ht = head height



Gobiidae
CarangidaeCarangidae

Serranidae

TD = gut
Ht = head height
LT = total length
DO = eye diameter
pO = preorbital distance



Thunnidae Trachinidae

Scorpaenidae
Triglidae PaN = preanus length

LT = total length
DO = eye diameterDO = eye diameter
Ht = head height
pO = preorbital distance



MacruridaeGadidae

Soleidae

Bothide

pO = preorbital distance

Pleuronectidae

pO  preorbital distance
DO = eye diameter
Ht = head height



CepolidaeSparidae

Blenidae

PaN = preanus length
LT = total length
TD = gut
DO = eye diameter
Ht = head height
pO = preorbital distanceTrichiuridae



Atherinidae
ParalepididaeParalepididae

Bramidae

CarapidaeDO = eye diameter
pO = preorbital distancepO = preorbital distance
PaN = preanus length
LT = total length



IN SUMMARY

When we begin to study the ichthyoplankton of an area the first step is to 
know the adult fish species that inhabit this area

To identify fish larvae we have to bear in mind: 

M h l i f tMorphologic features
1. Body shape and length
2. Gut shape and length
3 Eye shape and size3. Eye shape and size
4. Fins: sequence of development and their relative position
5. Presence/absence of gasbladder
6 Presence/absence of specialised larval features6. Presence/absence of specialised larval features

Pigmentation patterns

Meristic characters
1. Number of fin rays
2. Number of myomeresy
3. Number of gill rays 



We hope you find interesting the wonderful ichthyoplankton 
world!world!

Remember also that during the practical examples of larval fish Remember also that during the practical examples of larval fish 
identification all of us will be at your disposition, you can ask any 
question at any moment and we try to solve all your doubts

Many thanks for your attention! 


